
of Philadelphia, was. seized and her com- i
mander arreiled by order of the govern- !
merit. In like mann r the person of the
ex-governor of Guadaloupewas arrettedby k
proccfs from the American tribunals, toanswer a complaint founded upon fads re-lative to his adminidration. asd the execu-tive direftorywrrc obliged to threaten mak
ing use of reprisals before that atfair could 1take thecourse whi' h was afligned to it by
the law of nations. During the wholespace of time of which a review has just
now taken, the French ? government
endeavored in vain to determinethe govern-
ment of the United States to procure to the i
agents of the French republic the legal
means of carrying into execution the arti-
cles of the contolar convention of 1788,which granted privileges to oar commerce
and navigation, the principle of which wascftabh'flied by the treaties of 1778, and no- ;
thing could be obtained in this refpedt, but
fruitlefs references to the tribunals. In ge- j
ncral, all matters which, with a tr ly con- icilfat> ry difpolition, might have been fet-tled in the way of negotiation wer habit-
ually referred o the judicialauthorities, who
whether they were or not under a secret in
flurnce, did in the end either deprive the '
republic of ri his funded upon treaties, or 'modified the cxercfe thereof as fuitei thefyfie r adopted by the executive..Such was the true (late of thing' in the :
m nil of . vugtift 1795, when the ratifica-ti nof a treaty of amity commerce andna- 'vigati in, fig cd a London in November 'preci'di uT

, bet we n the United States and !Great Britain, filled the measure of the ; '
g: iVvances of the republic.

What had been till that period the con- 1dn.'fl ot the French government towatds theUnitedStates ? The undersigned in order
to contrail it with that of the federal gov- 1ernmerit, needs only recall to mind certainfails which surely cannot hive been foro-ot- <
ten :

0 ,
Engaged in Furope by the mod pressingconcerns, the Republic had not direfled I

lier attention to the United 6tate> unless it
was to give them frefh proofs of the mod 1sincere attachment and friendfliip ; (he Itft iit to 1- er agents amicably to discuss, with '
the federal government, the controversies, aiketc;i of which has justnow been given, and <which if they "had been met 011 both fides Iwith a real fpiiit of conciliation could net I
have altered, to the present degree, the Igoodtuiderftanding of the parties. Scarcely-was the Republic constituted when (he sent ]
a miriider to Philadelphia, whose firft (lep
was to declare to ths United States, that 1
they fhotild not be urged to carry into exe- *cuti<jn the deferfive clauses of the treaty of Ialliance, although the exidingcircumllances 1were in the mod unequivocalmanner withinthe Qajus fmderis. Far from viewing this 'conduft in its proper light, the American t
government considered it as the acknowledg- (
ment of a right, and in the fame spirit the 1commiiiionersand envoys extraordinaryhave 1met this qucdion in the beginning of their <memorial. Tbe minister of the Republic at rPhiladelphia,having given nnealinefs to the f.American government, was recalled with t
readiness and his recall was attended with
circarn(lances bf ext:eme feveritv. His >
fucctiTt.-t carried to the United States all the t
repartitions thatcould be wi(hed for, accom- vwith the fincerefl arrd mod friendly a
declarations.?Nothing can equal the spirit t
of concil ation. or rather condescension, in 0

which his inftruflions were drawn up in re- f
latioti to ever > point tiiat hadoccafioned anyuneasiness to the federal government, C iti- a
aen A(Jet, in the'name of the convention, e
corr borated those f xprcflions of good-will, »

arid that affeuibly itfelf received with the ef-
fnfione cf an unbounded confidence and fin- a
cerity, the new minifler which the President t
ofthe United States sent to them, with the a
appa'ent intention of correspondingsincere- c
ly with the dispositions which the republic d
had never ctafed to evince. si

\et it will hardly be believed, that the tl
French Republic and her alliance were a/2- f<
wily facri/iced at the very moment when (he P
was thus giving to her ally iflcrcafed proofs 11

of her attention and regard, and that the h
co refp'indiug demonstrations of the Federal PExecutive hid no other view but to lull her c
and her government into a deceitful security. tl
It is nevei'thelefs well known, at this day, h
that it wis at that period that Mr. Jay, a
who had been sent to London, only, it was
then said, in order to negociate
refpeQing the depredations which were com- tl
mitted by he Briti(l> cruizers on the Amer- si
ican trade, was signing a treaty ofamity, na «

' vigation and commerce, the negociation and c,
figriature of which had been kept a mod n
profound secret at Paris and at Philadelphia. ? o
That treaty was not avowed to our minider c.
plenipotentiaryuntil the lad extremity ; and ei
it was communicated to him only for form's nr
fake, after it has been fan&ioned by t era- ti
Ufication of the Senate. When th agents ?<
?of the Republic complained of that myde- i 1(jrious conduft they were answeredby .an up- ei

pe> Ito the independenceof theUmted States "

inlemnly eftablifhcd by the treaties of 1778; a
.a drange mode of defence againd a com- '1
plaint which the diflimulation which was u- of
fell proves to have been but too well ground- ti
ed i an iwfldious fubgerfuge, which to the P'
jpal point of the qnellion fubditutes a gen- te
eral principle, which the Republic could tl
not be fufpedted to controvert or deny, and jl
wliich by means ofa sophism dedroys th t ti
intim.it* confidence which o>jht to fubfid ct
between two allie-, and particularly between c
the French Republic and the Untited
States. ha

If it is difficult todifcoverin thiscondudl I '
that which ought to be looked for from a P'

' frirnS, what (liall we th:nk of the treaty it-
felf and of its provisions ? That treaty is at ru
this day knowntoal Europe ; and the small
ma|orities which gave it fanflion in both p<
house, as well as t*<e drong and numerous ed
expressions of the opinion of the People [5 1againd it, are so many honorable teftimoui- 'u
ais in support i f the view which the I rench j. j
govei nmeiH has taken of it. The underGgn- m

d will not repeat the cbfervationsmade by \v]

ti- j his precfecelTor o 1 il ( i.- treaty, 111 his note of]
1- ' the 19th Ventofe before mentioned and in '
ie that of the 19th Meffidbr following; nei-1iy I ther will he repeat what the Minider Plen-
:o j ipotentia.y of the R public at Philadelphia
f- set fotth much at large in his official note
j- ofthe 25th Brumaire. H*. will him- jc , felf to obfervingfummarily,that every thingd having been caWulattd in that treaty to make , '
y the neutrality of the United States ftperate 1 !Ie to t4i.- of tie French Republic ,ft and to the advantage of England, that the ,
it Federal government having, in that inftru-
-- m rtt, made to Great-Britain conceffi tij,
ie [ the mod unheard of, the mod incomjia ible 1al with the intertlls of the United States, the
i- moll derogatoryto the alliance which fubfi- '3, ded between the fai-J States and .the French j
.e Republic.?the latterhasbeen perfertly free, 1
is 1 in order to avoid the inconveniences, of the '
3- j treaty of London,to aVailitfelf of the Means
it ,of felf-phfervniori which the laws of nations 1
e- ; and prior treaties offered.
1- j Such are the niolNe". which have, promp- '
t- tedthe arrctrs f the Directory of which the c
t- United States coinidain, as w. 11 as the con- t
,0 dudt of its agents in the Weft I dies All J
1- those measures are founded on the Article
ie j II of the treaty of 1 y7*B ; which provides ?
ir 1 that as to navigation and c /mmerce France
ie (hail always daiid >n relation to the United, ff State' tfn the footing of t e mod favaured ; t
ie ; nation. 1 he Executive Direaoryconnot be 1 t
1- blamed, if the executioii of tliis eve tunl 1 f
1. tlaule has produced f;me inconveniences to 1
r the American flag. As to abufes,'which may ;
d j have anfen under the operationc£that prin- ' °
e ; ciple, the undersigned again repeats?that ? fhe ivas rea v to dijeuji them in the mojl ami- 1
1- cable manner. c
e Fr irn this faithful exposition of the fafts c
T which have progn-ffivelv led to the pref nt
\u25a0 exiding inifunderftaitdingbetween the two Jn Peepublics, it is evident, as the undersigned ,
:- observed in the beginning of this answer, cthat the French Republic were firft aggrie- 1;
g ved and that such of her measures as may '
d have given rife to the complai- ts of the J 1
t United States are, with a fewexceptions the
d natural confeqnenceof a dateofthingswhich 'e
:t it was in their power to produce or to a- fh void. a
a If the undersigned, in setting forth the '
d complaints of the Republic (hould confine '

's himfelf to the treaty ofLondo'n, he would c,
t but partially fulfil his duty, which direfls it
e his attention to furtherobjeas. - g
y From the moment when that trca y vras j't put into execution, the government of thep United Slates appeared to thick itfelf re-

°

t leafed from the necessity of saving appear- e:
. ances towards the Republic Cl

f (handing the reiterated assurance which had tl

s been given to its miniders, that this treatya (hould make no change in the pre-exiding ftj date of the neutralityof the United States, an the French cruisers were notified in the "

. courft of the year 1 796, that they could no aie longer, as had been theretofore prafticed,e be admitted to fell their prizes in the ports t(r of the United States. This decision was th
t made by the Federal Court of Justice, and

; grounded on the treaty concluded between "

1 the United States and Great-Britain.1 . ilcwfP5P ers known t? be under the u'ls indirea controul of the cabinet have, since hi
; that treaty, been doubly aftive in their in- ''l

. veaive and calumnies againd the Republic, Vj and againfl her principles her reprefenta-
t tives, and ag;nts ; libellous publications he

, openly paid for by the Minider of Great-Britail, haVe brought to view, underevery 311r Mlipe, thofc infttlts and those calumnies ;
00

. and such a fcandalotis (late of things never
( excited the attention of the government,

, who might have repress d it. On the con-
. trary it was countenanced by the public

. aas of the government itfelf. The Exeeu-
: tive Direaory has seen itfelf denounced in W

\u25a0 a speech delivered by the President in the
. course of the month of May (O. S.) as en-
: deavouring to spread anarchy and divisions ]

fti the United States._ The new allies which
: the Republic has acquired, and who are the Pi
. fame who concurred in asserting the inde-

: pendcnce of the Americans, have also beeninsulted in official ccrrefpondences which M
have been made public, and in the newfpa-

, pers. Indeed it is impoilible not to dif-
? cover in the tenor of the fpeechcs, and in

that of the publications which have been al-
luded to, a latent enmity,which only awaits "

a favorable moment to break out.
Faas being thus placed in their true light,it is disagreeable to be compelled to think

that the inflruaio»s on which the commis-
sioners have aCjed, have not bee . drawn up
with the sincere intention to proiuce a pa-
cific result ; since far from grounding their foi
memorial on some acknowledged principles, ev

.or unconteded faas, they have inverted and f \u25a0coiifoundeel one and the other; so as to be w!
enabled to impute to the Republic all themisfortunes of a rupture, which it appears j
to be intend d to produce by such a lin \u25a0 of
rondua. It is evident, th,;t the int-ntion
unequivocally exprcfled bf maintaining, at
every haznrd, the treaty of London, which
is theprincipal grievance of the Republic ; of
adh ring to the spirit which has produced
that tr aty and directed i s execution, and
of refufing to allow to the Repub ic any of /
the modcs'of reparation whicfi (lie has pro- lo;(jofed ihrough tie und rligned, have diaa- ha'
ted those i ttrudtior.s., It is equally evident, fie
that there is no hifitation in facrificing to

foreign feelings, those which the trea-
ties of 1778, and the rrcblleaion of the cir- re '
cumdances in ihe midst of which they were
concluded, ought to inspire. jje

The rem te cynfequences of such a condufl ex
have not efeaped the atte: lion of the diredlory. PsIt is wifteei, while nothing is omitted which can
prolong the mifunderfbnding, artd even encreal'e ' La
it, to throw on the republic, in the view of A-
mtrica and Europe, all the odium of such a ?-
rupture |

it is endeavored, to juftify by delusive ap- J
pearanceF, the prejudices which are difleminat- m(

ed at pleafnre .igainfl the repuolic, and the fyf- th<
rem of eiafperitiorl and alienationwhich is pur- rr!
sued, in rrfpeil to her, with.the moil unaccoun- la Itable perseverance : It is intended, finally, to da
lei>:e the si 111 favorable opportunity of confum- he
mating an Ultimate union with a power, towards tei
which a devotion and partiality are ihewu,which

f J lias lortg been tUMiI of the conduit of t?:en t Federal government.
_ j 'lc intentions which the undersigned attri-

butes so tTie government of the* United States
are so li'tle d that nothing feerns to have i3 been neglected at Philadelphia, to rend-'r them |e ; evident to every eye. It was prob ihiy with this

" i vle.w » w «?s thought proper to fend 10 ther I rench pcrfons whose. -opinions ande connesHioas are too well known to expes from iI thein'ilifpofitionsfiiicerclyconciliatory. It is pain-
ful to the Underlined tobe obliged tocontiafl this
conduit with that which has I cenheld tow.frdathe

\u25a0 cabinet of S;. in analogous firoimflantes.I he Amer:cad ex-cutive was anxious to fend to

% London mirtiilers well.known to p >!Tefs fenti-
, meats 1 uit«l)'e so the obj-tl of their million.?

} !\u25a0«? republic mi'jrht have exprtflrd, it would
ft em, a similar deference: and if the fame de-
cree cf propriety has not been ohfervrd with

1 to riiem, it is »>ut too prnbabU. that it
, | must be attribute'! to the views above pointed

? out by th-*; underlined.
- It is impofHhle to forefee whither such difpo-

. fiti ms may lead ?The undersigned hesitates not
to believe, that the American, like the French,nation beholds with regret such a state of thingfj-

, and is forrowfully afTeHVd with the idea of its
conferences,, He thinly the Americans
wiH form a correal-opinion, with regard to the

[ p:*ijt(disc» agiinfj an allied people which endea-
, xo.ft have been made to Lnftil into them ; and, i5 alio with regard to the engagements which it

feoms to he the objefl to prevail upon them to
contract to the injury of a*i alliance which his

; so powerfully contributed to place and maintaini j thun in the rank of nations, and that they will
1 di cover in those ne-iv combinations the only dan-

[ 1 gers to which their prosperity and national im-
| povtance can be exposed.
.1 Impreired with the truth of ttsefeobfei rations

! and tie conl'equences which fl.»w from them the
executive directory have anthorifed the under--1 j signed to express himfelf with all the frauxnefs

i which becomes the French nation. It was in-
difpenfible, that he should, i?i the name of the

, executive direi\ory,. riifprl the mill of illusions
with which the complaints of the ministers of
the French republic have for five years part been
Inrrounded witlra view to weaken, mifrtprefent :
or difguifc them. He was abfohitelvbound, by
declaring their sentiments in anunequivocal man- j ,
per, to clear up evety doubt and everv farfe in-
terpretation to which they might have been Tub- ,
jetted.

It is thereforeforc, solely with a view to smooth ;the ivay to difittj/ion, that the undersigned has enter-
ed upon the preceding explanations : Itis with the ;
f;ime view that he. declares to the connniflionars ,
and envoys extraordinary, that notwithstandingthe kind of prejudice which may have been enter- ]
fair.ec'.with refpe«ft to them, the executive dirv&o- '
ry are disposed to treat with that one of the three

opinions prefumcd to le more
impartial, promifeiu the course of explanations a 1
greater (hare of that mutual Confidence which is findifpenfibly required. The undersigned flatters <
himfelf, that this overture will meet with noferi-
ous opposition on the part of the commiflioners and j

-envoys extraordinary ;it fs the more natural to %
expeA it, as by ths tenor of their powers the said j
comrnifTioners and envoys extraordinary are au- atuorifed to negotiate jointly or separately ; so that jnothing but the desire of precluding all acconSmo- cdation could raise any objection against that mea-sure, which moreover is merely pointed oat to the r
commiflioners themselves, rn order that nothing ,
may on this occasion have an unfavorable appear-
ance, and which evidently has no other obje&than rto fccure a h3ppy ifTue to the negotiation by rem- r
oving at thefirli outset everything that might, in
the course of that negotiation, awaken feelings J
that might eventually commit it.

The undersigned hopes .the cemmiffioners andenvoys extraordinary, will ioon ; enable him to in-
form the executive dire<flory of their determina-
tion. Whatever this deterrwination may be, the
undersigned flatters himfelf, that the explanation
he has given will have placed the fubjeA in its true
light, and may eventually serve to remove, in the
eyes of all impartial men, the unfavorable impref-

? Hon, which might be endeavored to be made res- c
peiling the intentions of the French republic and c
hergovernment. nHe concludes by renewing to the commiflioners
and envoys extraordinary, the affnrance of his
confederation.

(Signed) CH. MAU. TALLEYRAND-

Positively the lajl Night.
at o'ellers room.

MR. CHALMERS, \
Most refpeflfully begs leave to inform his friend 0and the public, that with the assistance of '

Mr. Williamson, tcom the New- *
York Theatre, he mear.9 to give *

READINGS and RECITATIONS, 1
Serious and Comic.

Particularly a POE TIC ADDRESS to the Pat- a
riotic Young Men of Philadelphia. lj
This Evening j the 16th of June. aMr. William/on wi 11 Sing feverat new Songs, r

And in the course of the Evening ?

The much admired popular Patriotic longs,
The Bojion Patriotic Song, 11

" ADAMS and LIBERTY " °

The Ne-Vj-York Federal Son%,
" WASHINGTON and THE CONSTITUTION " f,

And
« HAIL COLUMBIA."

Severalpieces of Music on the Grand Piano
Forte,?by the celebrated Mr. Lin-

LfcY, being his ad Appearance in
public in this Country. P

N. B. Mr. AViliiamfon being obliged to per- tl
form at the New-York Theatre oa Monday tl
evening, the public may depend upon it, that ilthere will be no postponement on any account vvwhatever.

This Day is Publilhed, lr

Bv THOMAS DOIt?ON, No. 41 South a
Sccond-f>rcet, (price 6a-£ cents.) V

THE COMPLETE t(

Soldier's Pocket Companion ; v;

OR, w
A PLAIN AND EASY METHOD OF Ci
MILITAh T DISCIPLINE. rc

CONTAIN! NCj
The new fy(!em of manual and platoon exer- r

cife, now pradlifed in the armyof Great-Britain
logether with filing, grounding, advancing, er
handling, e?fing and reversing of arni3, with
field mancevrt.o, camp and garrison duty. ta

To which are added, cc
Forms of morning eports, monthly returns,

recruiting returns, muster rolls, returns ofarms,
accoutrements, cloathing, See. With a roll of
country, age, lize and servitude.?ALSO, The
field piece and great gun exercise, with some
extracts and observations from Baron Steuben's
publication. A

By Jo&n Campbell,
Late Adjutant in the Briti/h 7sd Reg't of Foot.

June 16 Jiat
'HE creditors of G. Rutter will take notice

X that he has applied to the Court of Com- of
mon Pleas for the county of Philadelphia, for he
the benefit of the atf of aflemkly, palled for the p
relief of insolvent debtors the 4th day of April
lalt past, and the said court has appointed Mon-
day theajth inflant, a: 10 o'clock A. M. for a r0

hearing, at the State-koufe; where you may at-

tend if you thiuk proper. p<
thiludelphiai Jvne Zth, '9B. # 2t lii

%in <sasett^
3 1 ?

f j P HILAD £ LP HIA,
= SATURDAY EVENING, 7mm 16.

Whether the EcJitnr of the Aurora iV ans racial agent of tht French Dineflc ry, 01

: not. trme miry elucidate. Th.-re is however
' not a doubt thai he was furnifhed with the
_ State Paper, piibli'fhed i:i the Aurora tin'.

m-rning, some time before it was receivedI by the Executive of the United States.

i [The foUptumg article was not received in
| timefar infer turn in the JirJl part of ycjier-

day's impreffi n.]
A private letter, of a late date has been

. received from Mr GERRY. Envoy Ex-p traordinary and iVhnifter Plenipotentiary
to France, dating that Meflrs. Pinckney

' and Marfliall had left Pari", and that he
; himfelf waited only for expeftfd Difpalchesfrom our Governmer.t.

i
A letter from a gentleman of very res-

, portable in Accomack county,Virginia, dated the Bth in(l. with a polt-
firiptof the 9th, contains the followinginformatinn

1 hat about ; p. m. 1 very heavy firing
began at sea, bearing about ea!l from his
hotife, which called his attention ; he re-
paired to his chamber and with an excel-
lent gbls made these obfe-rvations?-Two
large Ihips were e-gaged at the dillance of
about 8 or 10 miles from the shore?Their
hulls were invisible, but the firing was tre-
mendous and the manoeuvres plainly fcen,
after palling and repaffipg each other. A

third velfel lay to about a mile to the north-ward, during the whole engagement, which
continued till about half p-;ll feveu, when
the comba ants lay with their heads to heland, apparently about two cabl s length
apart ; the wind weftwardly, and very light.

9th. a. m. This morning one large fltip,
and several small vessels appearing to becoaders, returning home, were in fight ;the Writers sloop soon after came to the in-
let.

It was mentioned some time ago, that the
Whig Club of England had resolved to pre-sent General Kosciusko with an elegant
Sword. This honourable mark of refpeci
was placed in the hands of Mr. King, ourMinilter in London, for the purpose of for-
warding it by a careful hand to the General inthiscity. Captain Lee, of the Adriana, latelyarrived at this port, was the bearer of this
handsome present, which is made in the form
of a Sabre, ftiperbly mounted with gold, and
ftut'ably inferibed. The General beingat pre-
sent in Virginia, availing himfelf of the salu-brious Springs of that State, Captain Lee hasnot been able to fulfil the extent of hisconmillion ; but we underhand, that on Thtirf-day lafl he consigned it to the cafe of ThomasJefFerfon, esq. Vice President of the UnitedStates, who has undertaken to deliver it per.fonally to the brave Veteran on his return toVirginia. This Sword, we are told, cod TwoHundred Guineas.

FIR E!
On the Jth inft. at two o'clock in themorning, a Fire broke out in King lireet,

corner of Price's Alley, Charleston, which
consumed fix Dwelling H< ufea. Our infor-
mant supposes it was by accident.
FOR THE GAZETTE Vf WE UiVJTED STATES.

MR. FENNO,
There is a mod ample display rf the

" Diplomatic Skill of France," in Baclu's
Aurora * f this morning. Talleyrand' in-
fidions letter in anfwtr to the memorial of
our Knwiys, with the circumdances under
which it has made its appearance through
Bache, mud convince every person that theFrench have a parly in this country.

The are determined to divide
arid conquer. They hare pursued this po-licy with great success in Europe, . nd they
are pursuing it here by all the means in their
power. I pray to God their dratagems
inay be defeated ! This mftdious paper
mull have been sent by Talleyrand to some
of his secret agents here, that it might be
thrown upon ihe people in a manner mod
favorable to the views of the Directory.

AMERICAN.
MR. FENNO,

What better proof do wewant ofthe di-
plon-atic (kill of France?Th? document
this day published in theAurora, wasreceived
the day before y derday, in French, toge-iher with an anfwtr from our commiflioners,
which is voluminous. The clerks have
been engaged in translating one, and copy-
ing the other?But behold mader Ben, has
a tranflatiori cut and dried, which was. for-
warded to some Gallo-Americanagent here,
to be circulated without its answer. The
vaporing document contains nothing brit
what hasbeen better said by Adet and oth-
ers times without number ; but it is well to
remind the people on all occa!io 9( f the
lleady adherence of the French to
fyflem of dividing the people from the gov-
ernment?arid it is ufcful to pay attention
to this faft, as it fu.rnifhes the mod indubi-
table ar.d flagrant pr. of of the traiterouscorrespondence maintained by their fpiee
here.
FOtt THE GAZETTE OF Tl,£ UNITED STATES

QUERIES,
Addrefled to the people of America, by

one who has as little intercourfcwith the ;
office of the Secretary of State, as with
the office of the Aurora.
1. Can there be a more complete proof

of the exidence of a faftion in our country,
holding a traiterous correspondence with
France, than the publication of an " impor-
tant State Paper," as it is called in the Au-
rora of this day ?

2. By what pofiible means can ii be sup-
posed such a paper, if it be genuine, could
have come into the hands of any ir dividual, !

? ir. his private capacity, unitft by t.-atifaif-fiort fivia the fjovernment of France itfilf,
or f.'om our env.iyt >

~ 3. Can tbeJaticT be fuppofjtd to hold cor.
refpondente with Bachc, or KTs office i

4. Is hot thai Paper obviotifty intendedas an appeal to' the people of America,
agai 11 their own government, and " art
endeavor to spread anarcby and diWfions in
the United States ?"

r 5- Is there any other flandar l, than our
, jr"vcrhineflt, aroiir.d which the AmericsriH people can rally, in defence of O'.r indepen-device,our liberties, our properties, and slf

our internal political and civil Mitmfons ft rftcuring and promoting the means of hap-
piness ?

. not 'be conciliatory difpefitionshewn in this important (late paper, andn the manner m which it has been ulhered
. forth to the views of the world, perfedlyf analogous to that which was lately (hewn toSwitzerland ?e I 7. Were not the Swiss held up to 113s lately by an agent of France as a patternof " the exaft observanceof treaties," andas a people " whof. refpeft for the law of

_ r.ili ns could not be doubted i"
( Adrt to Pickering March 11, 1796,
. No. 129 in docum-ii'6. Piclcringtor 8. What has bten the result ot that
' " conciliatory disposition" with regard to

, t 'le Swiss, notwithilandinjg their exa'ft ob-
| fervance of treaties and rcl'petl for the lawof natii rts ?

9. Was t rot to prevent tTieir taking ef-
. fec'ual ir.cafitres of defence; till Francepi flvuld be prepared to (liike a blow at oncer fatal to a great po lion of their mod valu-able citiz.-n-, to their iirlependtnce as apeople a-:d to a government wtirch for thefreedom and h ip'pmrfc it difFul'ed amongll

_ 1 sow.) citizens, and for it«pacifi-j and up-right conduct towards other na ions, had
, long been the bosft of liberty and rcpubli-

, canifm in Europe ?

( 10. Ought not their fate and the like n->fidious attempts, aided by traitors amongJtus, to rouse us in d fence of our country,| that name which was so cltar to the antfcnt
, Spartans, and which it is hoped will be notless dear to the Americans of this day ?

Some further queries upon the particularmerits of this Important State Paper will
be submittedto the cofifederation of my fel-low-ciiizens.

Married on Thnrfday evening last, by the Rev\u25a0 Dr Rogers, Mr. William Tbotnpfon, to Miss JaneIVilfon :

?-?? Lall Tuesday evening, by the Rev. Mr.EuftlcK : Mr. Rembrandt Peale, to Miss EletmraM. Short :

_ ; ;? Same evening, Capt. GeorgeDixor, to MissEliza Ettinger:
And on Thursday evening, Mr. Wm. M'Callyto Miss Fiances Reeves?all oi this city.

GAZETTE MARINE LIST.
PORT OF PHILADELPHIA

ARRIVED, daysSchr. Two Friends, Bowman, Savannah, iaArgo, Sydlenian, PafTaniaquodv, ,0CLEARED,
Brig Diana, Kirkbride, LiverpoolThe fh.p William Penn, Jofiah, arrived atLondon, from Portsmouth, tbe xorh ofAnrifwith all her tetters and papers, from Phila-delpnia fare.

The Ganges was spoke on tie r 4th inftjnt,
to league, distant from Cape Henlopeny withthe (general Green, Revenue Cutter.

NORWICH, May 29.It is al: oil imptiffiblc for ay velTel (thatis either going out or coming in our ports )to eft ape from the merciless Pirates sis theFtenth W. India iflii ds, whonow, jn valfcnumbers inftll the co ft of America,?up.wardsof 50 f il, it is faicl, have beea cap-tured within a lew we ks by them.
Pirata lent out

We are info.Bed that eight or >ine mer-chantmen, under convoy of the Brmed (hip-Hope, Captain E Clark, are to fell to "or-row for the Weft4.idi.-s,.from New-London.Some of the other vciTels are sifo armed,"and the probability is, that ifahy ofthe dar-iug piraticalviilians w ho now inft ilthe coastof this country, are bold enough to attackthem when proceedingon their voyage, theywill lee the effetls of the courage of UnitedAmericans, who ate determined to defendtheir 1 berty and property again! a!l thefa-vage endfavoure of the mutderous and un-principled fea-tygcrs, to.the contrarjr.

03- 1 he Committee appointedby the Merchants of th« C.ty, to procure twoShips to be I tuned to the United States,? are ready
to confer with fuel, of h- ship Carpente.s, loin-err and Blacksmiths of the City and S H > urbs a»with to undertake the tailing of such Ships.It will he underflood that one of the ftip's ij tobe hu.lc at the upper, the other, at the lower endor the City. Applications to he made at the Com-
mittee office, No. 95, Sou.h Front, Street.Thecommittee meet at 9 o'clock in the morningof every day, excrpt Sunday,

ROBERT RITCHIE, Secretary.j""" dfw
landing,

At Walnut Street wharf, f, om tbe Bri>Sally, James Yardfley, mailer, from"Part aw Prince,
88 H6gfher.ds 7 ?.'
AO Ticrcts j FnmeSujfar.
35 Hogiheads \ on-'2zs Bngs \

Ccfil;e.
FOR. S'.I.R By

Thorna; John KctLnd.
WHO HAVE A L3O ON HA NO,Ironmongery and Cuilery ic p fi ckar esGi;na afTortcJ in cases

Queen's ware in cratei
Ciaret in hlvrls nnd cafVs
Port wine of a fupericr quality in pipes hhdl-and quarter caflts *

New-York and Boston Beef, & cj"ne >6

30 tons of Lignum Vita,
?row sale bt

NICKLIN & GRIFFITHtut;,;
y FEW COPIETOY

The Last Dispatchks
Frtm the Amsrlcan Envoys at U anr. .r

'

of thofc laid before on .he '..J . "

and 4th of May, maybe had'a: tti>Offi


